definite germ in the blood in eclampsia. He found it constantly in 44 case3 of puerperal convulsions. They appeared as large round and oval cocci, .very automobile ; and they grew best on nutritive media, consistmg of placental tissue. They were sometimes found in j^e blood before the first fit; indeed, they were detected m several patients who had no convulsions, but suffered from headache, vomiting, and cedema. They were invariably most abundant during the fit, and in about two days after the last fit they steadily diminished in uumber. Subcutaneous As the promontory was covered by the lastlumbar vertebra, the oblique conjugate could not bemeasured, but the distance from the upper margin of the last lumbar vertebra to the lower margin of the symphysis pubis was 9-5 c.m. (3? inches). The (5) Lactation, as such, plays no rule at all in the production of insanity. It is due to other circumstances; that, during the first few months after delivery, women on the average are more predisposed to nervous and mental diseases than under ordinary conditions.
